William Seal and Deliver said Writting and \nWishes not to retract it and acknowledge said \nWritting against known and explained to her to \nbe her act and deed and Consent that the same \nMay be Recorded. Abraham Seal on behalf of someone \ntogether with this Certificate hath been duly Admitted \nTo record in my Office. Given under my hand \nThis 12th day of April 1838. \n\nAtt: Will, M. Fox bcr.
As a downsnow thence 852. 640 poles to a Hickory
Sycamore Thence 855. 640 poles to a Dogwood Thence 85
640 poles to a beech thence 855. 850 poles to a beech thence
855. 640 poles to a White Oak & another Dogwood old
Copper Thence 855. 640 poles to the along the
Swain Line in the Name of John Bolen in the
late the 32nd Day of May 1859. She said Bolen
were and to hold the foregoing tract or
patrols of land as above described with their office
improvements to him and his heirs
forever and the said John Bolen and Lydia his
wife for themselves their heirs and assigns both and
will forever Hold and Defend the title to the
aforesaid tracts of land against the claim of the
Themselves and their heirs forever and against the
said or claims of all persons whatsoever.

In testimony the said John Bolen and
Lydia his wife have hereunto set their hands
affixed their seals the 21st Day of December 1859.

John Bolen
Lydia Bolen

S. P. Gragg